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09.2-22 11-MEI'HYLBENZ IEz]ANI'HRACENE: AN ALt"DST 
PlANAR SUBSTITOTED BEN"'Z(aJANI'HRACENE. By C.E. Briant 
and D.W. Jones, School of ChEmistry, University of 
Bradford, W. Yorkshire, BD7 lDP, England. 

In continuation of an X-ray and neutron-diffraction 
irwestigation into the structures of parent and 
substituted polycyclic hydrocarbons relevant to 
carcinogenesis, we have detennined the structure of 
11-met..l-lylbenz[aJ anthracene (11-MBA) from crystals 
kindly supplied by Professor M.S. N~1!1a.D., 11-MBA, 
C1 9H14, almost inactive carcinogenically, crystallizes 
in an orthorhombic cell wit..l-1 Cli.m2nsions 14.34 x 14.52 x 
12.30 g, Z = 8, space group Pcab, with one molecule in 
the asymmetric unit. From X-ray intensity data 
collected with fuK radiation on a Syntex P2 1 -
diffractometerwitff the help of Dr. W.S. McDonald 
(Leeds University), the stDlcture was solved by tl-le 
centrosymmetric direct-methods progra.-n in the SHELX. 76 
suite. Following Fourier difference syntheses for 
hydrogen location, anisotropic least-squares 
refinement ultimately reduced R to 0.05 over 955 
independent reflections. Except at the sugsti tuent 
carbon, the c-c bond lengths (e.s.d. 0.006 ti) are muc.'l 
closer to those for the ·mean benz [a]ant..l-lracene 
structure derived from t..l-le structures of l-MBA [Jones 
and Scwden, Cancer Biochem. Biophys., 4, 43 (1979)] and 
other methyl-substituted benz[aJ anthracenes t..l-lan to 
those of the BA. parent in the cO!llJ?lex of BA. with 
pyromellitic anhydride [Foster, Thall, et al., 
J.c.s. Perkin II, 682 (1976) ]. The BA. nucleus of 
ll-MBA is much more nearly planar thaD. in the ot..l-ler 
methyl-substituted be.D.Z [aJ anthracenes studied, with -G'le 
benzo-ring inclined at l. 5° to the other rings; C (9) 
deviates most (0.04 g) from the mean plane through all 
the ring-carbon atoms. 

09.2-23 INDICATIONS OF ABSOLUTE CONt'IGUHATION FHON 
ANONALOUS DISPERSION OF OXYGEN IN Tl'/0 NATURAL PHODUCTS: 

N.J. Begley, L. Crombie, W.N.L. Crombie and F. Noffatt. 
Dept. of Chemistry, University of Nottingham, Nottingham. 

The crystal structure of cordifene epoxide 
(CzoHz40s) has been determined by direct methods and 
refined toR 3.62% over 1818 observed reflections. 
Similarly the crystal structure of epoxy rotenonic acid 
acetate (C2sH250s) \Vas determined and refined to R 4~41% 
over 1774 observed reflections. Both compounds are 
chiral (space group P21212l) and in vie<; of the high 
oxygen content and reasonably good refinement, it \Vas 
decided to investigate their absolute configuration T.-Jith 
·the anomalous dispersion of oxygen. The differences in 
R value for the t\•70 configurations were in each case 
statistically significant but unconvincing. 

Both structures could be compared to similar 
compounds (of the same absolute configuration from 
chiroptical methods) 'ivhose absolute configuration had 
been determined crystallographically using the much 
larger anomalous dispersion of bromine (in one case 
measured subsequently to the above investigation) . 
With the correct absolute configuration thus kno-r,.;n by 
other methods, it Vias seen that for cordifene epoxide 
the wrong configuration was indicated by the statisi
cally very significant differences in R value including 
anomalous oxygen ;,vhereas the correct configuration was 
indicated by the weighted R values although of dubious 
statistical significance. For epoxy rotenonic acid 
acetate there was no indication from the R values but 
the weighted R values gave the wrong configuration with 
statistical significance. Broadly similar results T.vere 
obtained when the anomalous dispersion of carbon was 
also included in the calculations. 

09.2-24 CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF l-METHOXYCAR
BONYL-2,3-(CYCLOPENTA-1,3-DIYL)-TRIAZIRIDINE. 
By R.Prewo and J.H.Bieri,Organisch-Chemisches 
Institut der Universitat Zlirich,Switzerland. 

The compound was synthesized by H.Hilpert in 
the group of Prof.Dreiding following a method 
previously published (C.Leuenberger,L.Hoesch, 
A.S.Dreiding,J.C.S.Chem.Comm.,l980,ll97-ll98). 
To our knowledge this is the first crystal 
structure of a molecule containing a triaz
iridine ring. 
The structure was determined from diffracto
meter data, space group P21/c, a=6.52,b=l0.99, 
c=ll.l2A,~=97~0°,2752 indeperident reflections 
above 2.56(I),TN-140°C,R=0.037. As the refine
ment has not yet been completely finished,very 
small changes in the values may still occur. 
All N-atoms have tetrahedral configuration. 
The N-N-C angles are 107±3.5°. The angle 
between the triaziridine and the C7-N2-N3-C4 
plane is 104.5°. Selected bond lengths are 
Nl-N2=1.479, Nl-N3=1.458, N2-N3=1.490, Nl-C9= 
1.438, N2-C7=1.503, N3-C4=1.504A with standard 
deviations of 0.002A as calculated from least
squares. The ester group is not vertical to 
the triaziridine ring but the angle between 
the two planes is 109.5°. 

09.2-25 MOLECULAR STRUCTURE STUDIES ON ENERGE
TIC AZIDO COMPOUNDS. By R. Gilardi and C. F. 
George, Laboratory for the Structure of Matter, 
Naval Research Laboratory, Washington, D. C. 
20375, U.S.A. 

Elastomeric polymers are used as stabilizing 
binders to make safer solid fuel propellant 
mixtures. If energetic substituents, such as 
nitro or azido groups, can be added to the poly
mer >vi thout loss of stabilizing properties, an 
increase in energy yield is obtained. 

An elastic polymer with azido substitution can 
be made from 3,3-bis-azidomethyloxetane (BA_MO). 
This monomer is a liquid at room temperature. 
Its vapor, at l20°C., was studied using gas 
electron diffraction techniques and the results 
will be presented. 

( BAMO ) 

A cyclic tetramer of BAMO is usually formed as 
a side product during polymerization. The 
tetramer was leached from a polymer sample by 
soaking in chloroform and was crystallized. It 
crystallizes in the space group Pbcn with 
a= 12.07, b = 15.22, c = l8.1BR., and has one 
half molecule per asymffietric unit. The mole
cule contains 4 independent (8 total) methyl
azide groups, and difference map peaks indicate 
torsional disorder in the vicinity of at least 
2 of these side-chains. 


